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site, with a rtrong conirol over hii risible was lo retreat, but a fiuniliar voices rra*.
Una ilius poured (onh his foollugs;
muocles, “it nppeora to mo, that if I were ted their footsteps.
.
“Wc arc next told of tho expmies of
In want of viucgar.l ahould lake the
‘M hat de debble de matter gemment”
A Yuikee at a Hotel
the war; and that iho pooplo will i>oi pt
egar cruet out cf the stand, and by thoi
lirod Sam, from the tub.
to them, if it docs cost tho Stale! L\”j^U1n3'
king the ini;
liiity into oiir own liands, taxes. Whvnot? Is ii in want oi'mcan
BT TUB OLD *DH.
moans I should avoid aU trouble ”
pause, and then the ia0 stxAunJred dollar*perdai/.
, does not amount to a trea- What! with 1,000,000 tons ofsliipping;
Hero the whole company, waller and
Utta Flag: It U but nx> evident that
o, liio contrary, the commerce of $100,000,000 aunuall; Sokeweeks ago, a vorv long brown down all, burst mio a convulsive fit of laught '*’*“^^hai the d
,l„rc is consternation and dismay in tho
ccniral |iosiiiuii manufactures yielding a yearly product
Easter, attired ic one of those costumes er, The Y'ankce rose in a rage, upeet* you Mock rescal!”
mil new resources $180,000,000, and agricultural resources which aro now nowhere to bo mot with ting hia ohair, and glaringdefiaaco on his
Htixzafor Ohio!
gives her net
IVl.ig camp about this Emc; and that
“Pmmdin’ you tome ie* for dat lata
diich at last cannot thrice that amount; shall wc, with such except upon llte stage, a tall bcll-crowned noigbbon.
From the Commonwralth, of this ciiy, to carry on t
Acre Is not only a warn of liarmony in
bo tcrniinutcd but with her consent.
groat resources, bctold thattho country white hat, short waisted blue coat, with o“How in the itanic of all the Untal ■'“'What? Ahl Oh-o-o-o-ngAr
t|,o ranks of that party, but iho most of Momlay last. I loam ihatCoL. John 0.
M'by censure the Prcsidcat for projtos- wants ability to raise and sopport 10 or nornious pew-ter buttons, a vert of “yal- cusses ia creation,” be yelled, “should I
“Hisses
told me, gemmen. to use dia
fearful apprehensions iliat ihe good spirit Weller has received the nominaiior
ing to establish a temporary covoramcnl I8.000additioaal regulars? Notiihostbo ler”as barbary blossoms, amt a pair of know anyibing about the way the darn’d ip first, kase the article is scarce dis seain New Mexico and California when Mr. abillly; and tliai is odmiticd; but will it corduroys, wbosa higbcM aotbiiioD so
mauifeslcd amongst the Dcmocrnlt will iho oflioo ef Governor of Ohio, at
thing worked when 1 never seed one of eon!"
lead the pairiolic portion of iho people hands of the Dcmocmtic Slate Convention Calhoun’s otvn system, upon hi • own de not have thedisposilion? la not our cause od to be to maintain their ascendancy o* ’em afbret You've batched this upagin
A shower of pint tumblere, Ice, mixed
fensive line of lost session, will make Just and necessary? Shall we, then, uiter vet a jiair of enormous cowhides ihol mo,—1 knew it, AVhere’s the landlord? iilepa and ail, saluted the darky on this
dfom die fold of Whiggery, and place which assembled on the glorious Eighth.
such rcgulati..ns necessary?
this libel on the people?” “If laxos should had tr^den many a hundred miles of Fetch your bill on—I’ll get out of ibis. innounccfnent. Hekickodovorlholi^t
Col. Wbllbb is one of the most su;rdjcm in that vo^’>*Ura whirl, they origiWe do not propose th'is oveniug to ana* become necessary, I do not hesitate to logging-patlis, “might have been seen,” I haint cat ten cents wtttih, bui I’Upay ind with heaving stomachs the rovtilera
rally occupied, belbra tho issue of W ar ling and unwavoring Domocrau boiong- l>-zo or to answer tho several iioinls of say that the people will pay cheerfully.— jack-knife and slilDsle in hand, wending
keabook-utdcuseandquii. And hunted for the dark cause of Iheir nausea
and .tnii-War was drawn up,by the Whig
the speech. We weru certainly astonish. It would bo for iheir govurnment and his way up Ling M'iiarf, in the realiza
or I set out to eat a meali viiitcs in to use him up; but in the struggle he es
» town again—you may take my called, end the uncertain movemenUoi
ofihe most brilliant order, and a Cicero cd at sonro of his sinlemcnts. !
iheir cause, and it would bo their interest tion of Ids lifc-loitg autieipailoDsor “see
leaders at Lexington.
in’ Boston.” At thcconier of Morcham'i hide and tan it. Darn your castor*—and ■’ e party brought iliem imo several eoland duty lo pay.”
The Commmtacallh. of ycsirrday, it nian floi|Uencc which eamiol fail to over cd wliut Wo iiud accoiAjtlislioil h;
Row, ills progress was arioslcd by tin your castor ile snd you too, one and all!”
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Indeed, no one can foil to set il
Icros arc scaltcrod. She must feel hci
liat of Joiw C. CALnoL-N, char^ will Having “slicko .
a close by thopriacipdsiiddenlydrofiping Currency question. These bi
Mr. Calhoun addressed the Senate to utter inability to cope with us in the field
there is an evident determination among
' with some amazement ilic operations out of the set, and being no longer able to
day, alroui an li.iur end a half, upon his Olid all that wo want lo liring tho war lc lealing some “no-torriiory doctrine,’
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nro|ierty
of
HE.-«By
C
lat.
ihc people to repudiate iho odious
0 servant on thegong.simply remark “stand up” to his share of the liquor—
resolutions. The chamber was crowded. nuecessiul icrminiition i-s to send more
1 ho prisoner, who was a
memo promulgated by Mr. Clay and ilio Tlic ladies occupied all the front scat.s,
ing iliat “hu kiiow'd what sheet ligli ' ’ The deceased’s wife being absent from
at Government and the Banks is now
•c ofmccnienis os the President rceoin- and lamui.......................
was, but this was ibo fust lime hoM . .
thu oliy, his friends comfortably packed
Ami-War party. These scntiiiiems do and many of iliu back, in ilio galleries; nends, and loscc that course abandoned :hnrge.
ry popular, and we believe that neiUtIiccrud of shed thunder.” IIo fullowcd him in ice for preservation uniil her re.
party will have the [rower lo disturb
not comport «-iih the hitherto elevated and tbc privileged sofas were graeed by 111 Iho Hurt of Ihe opposition, which
The first witness called was Mr. Clay. the crowd into iho dining hall and was turn. The feelings of the hoftoful voung
The State governmonu mar hare
ecp up the spiri
character which ihU noble Stale has llieir prcsciicR. Members, strangers, and veil cal luted lo keej
ho deposed that liu was the possciwor of ushered lo a seal, where bo anugly on- convivialUls were sadly shocked at the
citizens filled every sent.......... ' which
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ind
Rtrup
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of
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parcel
cl <of "no.|errilory ductrino,”—ilic sconeud Iiimsulf, lucking his towel under
maiiilaiucd fur iho patriotism and cbival.. C01 ltd bo obtained. It wr
if sojottrning in the same boiu e with the pooplo of the States tho Curreriev
\Vn h :v« the tw'rewsrv means of rnr.
«. IrrroMW, whcn lisrliin with a son of du-Aperaiin
ry of her heruic suns, nor will iticy
<lia
,
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Animate body oftheir rogrutlcii eoni- question ia fur from being seillcd. Tbo
rying on ibis warwilli spirit and success, ho proposed ii
ino purchasn of Louisiana;
pamoii.
was all well enough when he principle of proienion for the sake of
sent that III'.- fair fame of their ancestors theme. But. we must confess, he defined f CoiigrcM will but proiiiplly vote t.ie ne- and afterwards agaii ; .Messrs. TvLEt lO W's going to bo shavud or scalp.
The sight of the covered dishes added was able
.... and drink
...... .. proiection, by a Tariff, is aliirori obsestand Iho liquor,
shall ever be tarnished by their recusan his position very litilc lo our saiisfoetiun.
ind Polk, in tlieTci basincss. Ii was jhisumiiz-'mcuu “Dwl durn it!" '
his sliaro ofitjhut the thought of his be lole, ood will never again bo popular with
It turns out that Mr- Culliounis as much
nriiiio
cy 10 rhe principles which fired Ihi
.. o—.......
ilion. Ho hadob- c.xclaimid,“uf lever beard of cookii
ing ]iacked away in such cold quarters the people. Y'et the question of laxaiioa
opposed to tho war as lie was at first; ond
Toven himself too little of a proph- servcil tlio aceused prowling
prowlinjr aabout his lie tablol—but here Ihcv’ve gone and sot
somi of illustriouR Keniuckiaiis in other Ihoi ho still stands up for a dufclisivc line,
.. . ilh a strango ap|iit is not fuliy actiled. and it will never
posi liiiv's lo ciiimnund iiiucli n-s- trcmiscs, r4i the evening of iho loss, i
lilt kitchens all over tho'lot. Wlmfs ilii hensioii which even brandy foiled lo dissi
days.
instead of adopting the plan of a vigor
bo uniil Free Trade ond Direct Taxa
for his pntseot predictions. At tbc tad kept bis eye upon him. Shortly _
ire to come from—thai’s what I'd like k
the room tion are adopted. Yet there is no doubt
The great body of Iho Wliig party, as ous prosecution of the war. \Vc regret nst session of Congress, we find him, on
he ilisnppcnrcd, und on coming lo look :dow1''
eir owe, but that there is,companitivcly, a calm
I hivu often said, aro honest, upright, his course. There were bopeaih.it lie he Oih February, sionding up for his
bis property, lie (Mr. Clat) found '
. got along very well with the soup, and every time they were forced to
. do so and quietness in the public mind on tho
Would support tliu war and ihu ai'mltiiss’lit there. Ho immiHlialcIv raised
palriotic citizens, disposed lo do right in iralion. But ho is decidedly opposed lo Jofensivo lino, and doprociaiing our reand was |uuisiiig for breath, before he fin- .bu feeling of horror grew stronger, until
Currency and Tariffquertions. Tho De.
all things, when rightly informed; and its energetic prowcution, and lo ihu plans murces for an active warfore. Wc find mc-and-cry, and fouiid lliu p’risoner i isliod it, w hen a waiter snatched liisplaie It length the sad example of the doceas- mocratic party has progressed on ilieto
the Senate chamber, actually otTfring ih aw-iy und was rumiiiig olT with it.
lint saying;
L-d landlord began to have its effects in quex
lewions, umil the public mind seems lo
os they investigate the causes which led which Ibo Presideiii and tho Secretary
“ilullulyou sir!” vociforaied Ibo Yan winning them to temperance. At length have acquired i
“Writ, thra, we m>i>t have another esm- stolen pro|)crly lo the enuntry, under th
of War have iirojKisud, and which lliu
10 the war, and ac<[uuin
name of “Resolutions.”
kee—“1 SCO you—Fuicb that ’ere bock ihe wife arrived, and ibcpublicaii was con from that Iremen
grc;>t body of tlic ollicurs uiid of tho ]>cat which
'he fans which render its t igorous pro plc Bppenr lo npjtruvo.
.Mr. CoLQciTT, onoofiho Police, sti quickr’n Iiuk-ligliming,or vise you'll hu< signed to his long home; but we regret to
meinWr Ir miiel bo mueli more cosUf Uian eitb. ted that he knew tho prisoner at the bai
your head punched.”
add that with his departi re die desiru for
secution imperioialg nercssary. they
ItwUI be carried on alaarcater
Mr. Calhoun assailed tho positions of er of Ihe
and was funiierly ijuniBlewtih him. C.
His plulu was returned, and ho finiab- onotbur “comfortable carouse” began to
10 a renewal of tho discussiun upon
not fail 10 sec tho shameful inUrepresen- the administration in vain. Ho defend distance. Il will he of e ehnracter diffTent
from die lien; for If we do not wi>li lo eou- late the prisoner's chameter had become od his soup wiih dignity. Aficr waiiing manifest itself.
broader ground iliun it has hcrctofora
tntii.ns which have been made lo them, ed bis own defunsivc lino with no grcaicr <)uer M. .ICO—if her eovriimeul willidniws su bad, tiiat ho was obliged to cut thi;
uio ncnt, he raisud bis voice again, and
“Only one more. Bill,” said the eldest, occupied. Democraoy has accomplished
and lo understand iho moftres which success than ho obtained at the Inst ses- Olid eonuot moke pouw. we uiiirt iheii
p.i^p„,.',,.^„„iu,ance. This CALUOtni
• the ofTcnding waiter sterury “just by the way of a irate for llio old foi- much already, and h is desUned lo ac*
sion. lie nciilicr rlmwed that it wos a
bud boon gelling worse iwJ worse, foi
bare iK tualed llieir leaders in making cheaper mode of eorrying on the war.nor
“Kalkulaic lo starve me?”
low—hu deserves as much from us to his complisb more. A few years ago il was
anno lime, und hod acluully aasociatcii
b'lwren the Itunlane nnd Circiminiia.
memory—and then it shall be underrtood considered madness lo talk of defraying
ihi-m. This will drivo them from lit n tnorc sufTieiellt means of sucuring a I*
the descripllon of Ilio wiir we muot I
himself wiib such petqdo os Y'dleb ami
“Wuil - why don’t you fotcb oa seme thing that we quit!”
the expenses of the Guitoral Gevernicipics ai
support of such lorf principles
as these peace.
Sliall « e liuTu inraDS to esiry on thk —
Westcott. He had taken several things
esli fodder—darn yef
The lost little party agreed upon, a fow meet by direct taxes, drawn from the
There was one chimera which afTocted expense' I..el me 1,'U von, In the
federal lenders Imve i
which did not belong lo him, iH-forc this
‘ Thoro's lliccorte.'”
|ood fellows were invited, and on tlie night people in proportion to tho value of Iheir
llils
cji^aleii
over.
Ihe
xplrll
standard of Rrpu
Liberty, around ihc whole of liisiirgumciii. He is alarm
and was always in some difficulty ormh“irAcre’s ibccan? And whai iniliua- uececdingiho burial ‘hey asscmbletTu
>rty, and tlie Ivnofits they received,
ed at the praspeci of annexing the whole
er; but was generally supposod lo bo o ilcr am 1 to do with the can when I've got I room but a lew doors from the formci
I rally with such an ontliu of M-.-xico lo Iho United States, w th a
lidefiom ihediscunioo of qncsiioua
wUh*^jTiro'™d'^eidil-Z.'''in!
lilile cracked.
U? Lookout,youpcsky sarpint, or you'll iportiiient of iheir dc-ad host.
siasm na was never witnessed, when ‘hi
which have Jong agitoted the public
in or eight niillioi.s o de>vmi.'Bee.>iinlof Ihe nlTjl .
The jirisoncr on being asked what lie catch it.'’
mind, new qucsiions of equal magnitude
iifit til jiunicipatc la tin mor . auleere. We imiet deiieiid
day of balllc comes.
had
10
say
to
thu
charge,
replied
that
he
••Tim bill of fare.”
dim... reotuillnif.omUhal ..ii|;hl g\
breed upon public nticntioo. end
The im'h is, the political sky, in Konty lliv
iid men for cur iivxl camt
thought he had a right lo Ihu propenv.
“I don't |>ay my bill ilil I have hod my
“Considering tho rtate of thewoathi.,
. ROOD bo disetmod wiih a degree at
PresUleiit ha
particularly disclaimed third. . pniE". ifiltook|il.iee. W
It evidently « as doing Mr. Clay a great ftxlder.”
tuc’iiv, was nevirr brigUlor tliau at prea0 trill gojulcjrt,” sold a guest—’•^rp.i virulence and fervor equal to fomicr
such a M'hi'mc
No member of Congrass
deal of liunn. and il was an act of cliuriTho waiter humbly explained thu mca- all around!"
cm, nor did iho liimocracy
questions up >n which panics hare been
There is not the sliglitert ready—ran voii rjian woj
has avowed il
ty to put tho moans of selEdcslruciion
“Uurndi fur cooling drink*" cclioed divided. Kinm iho vcr>‘ natnru tff p-irmore brilliant prospects of success; and jirospci't of il: accomplishment for years mnr« diflieult qiiislloul
out of bis reach. Mr. Clay was, liimsolf,
liax-ii 110 l.inffrr i
•• What's all ibeso creck-Jaw namci tho whole party.
ties, and tbo necessity for their oxirtence,
r. There is no dan" Tnal-.ciliau.to.
of this our Whig .,|,,K.nMiis were never
of unsound mind. Ilehod moilca ipoecli iiicaii?—Give mo something plain and
Sam, a negro
no man ought lo aspire.....................
I.y i:,la.ing!rcjiii|i.ii(fn. k
more thoroughly cr.nviiiccJ. Whatever
al New Orleans, wherein ho had siiol
hearty, blleil corn huef, and fetch ilahoul tnd a positive order issued fonhwilh for ;y, wbo has n
lay
.Jisra.
Con
you
borro
Il 8iatc.sor cilic-s.
of Iho wrongs inflicted on us by Mexi
■he quicke.Al—while [ look over tho paper ill the concomitants necosuiry to niak<
differencesm«v now osiai. or arise licretthc»lighl-.-slfo
youbutaomallaupply.''
and liad said lie would like io slat
and sue what else I'll have.”
he govortlment of
•fler, will bo spectlily rccmciled, and no
ps ac'iiig
.Mexican; ami aftervards had modi
The moat was brought in.
great nation,
, and lio-.- were llicse dork vatici1. nnfl prcsumii
jarring discord w ill !«■ aulT.Tcd to mar the
speech against tbo war with Mexico,
“Hold OD!” was liiuuuxt order. “AVltal' —then the su^ar—
ty men. who
realized? Not at all.
Hundreds
of policy to tlicii .......................................
harmony and ronrcrl of action, af.er
saiio man would do that. In short, Mr- Ibis hero?” M-a-c-c-a—rend it, won'
“.Now,
Sam,
ibc
tee,"
was
the
next
call,
Iiti
itical
uspiiaiiis,
without
any rcfficnce to
obedient lo llic'of ihiiusanda of volunlccrs Would have
our l..m,i,.aii„„, shall ..o made. Our
Clav wos decidedly an iintiropcr person you, sir?”
and off started iheir allentive waiter. Hu ihe principles of tho randidatc, aro not
and less! flocked 10 our siandnrd. nnd three limcF
iws under which tli'cy s
=ouii .ctu...ed wiiiiaiowei full of die ma usually the most inicMigent and tntsiIO be cniTUsicd wiih sue'
»*r i.i for prinri^ci, not for men; ami
illing lo exchange iheir own rounlrv more mon-v was offered tliuii we actually pi ny as iiio “no-temfoi
“.Ml
right,
cnp'n.
Hurry
it
up.”
terial,
broken
up
fine,
and
in
nroper
or
iby among our pcopio.
knowing that ibis i. iU.. roliyin^ rr, .jIT itiu valleys »r munmaiiis or .nexico. V mied to borrow. UUl .Mr. Calhoun
Ilia Honor said (hat the prisoner •
The dish wos brought.
der, and siraiglu tho revel begun. The
is said, somctiiiios, that the Whig
Tim Presidcul has duclarcd liisanxicly r intends that iho money-markol ia now
dm pairioiic of all parties, and that such
s his .k“You eternal cuss!" roared the Dow t juleps were delicious and with sleeves pany, in order to save itself from euuro
I maimuiii the nationality of Mexico.— C'libnrrasscd.and that wo shall spend sixCaster, “cf I hain't as guod a mind as rollud up, shirt collars open, a
will always sUuid firm for their r-^ua/ry.
desmictioD, will be compelled, under ex.
ll.spos.
loisioi liillc (li.siio8.d
to blot Mexico I ,• millions in 'be next cim[mign--nn cx..
mischief,
lie
asked
- :r 1 hod lo kerwollopyc, and make an
hand, they went into them vi ih aperm ever)- enr rgency, I have no fears lor
inces. to go imo the nen
.'ravasmit esliiimio, ns appenre from tho
: inap of llio world as
lint wbut was bis business.
implu of ye on tho spot. AVIiat di
feel guRio. Sung, i
and somlmcnt conlMi I 'ilk Gen. Taylor asa candidate.
the result of the ensuing August cLchear remirt of the S .'CivUiry of tho Treasttr)-—
insulf. Wo are bappv
Till prisom-r rcpliwl that bo was
,wcc short
11 true ibai Ihe Whigs cannot roHv
Imvo ui T iIiBt he is told by an inlolliguM genbun in Kentucky.
• lilting dint
Limcr liv profession, tlial is to sav—he
hoiirs,” by which tin they woro all goi••mg in favor of old quoslioos itpoil
ileimm,
if
wewnni
forty
millions
only,
wo
Jl
liu
does
iioi
urritorial iiv
iin.ed liip-fiaiui for a living. IHs last cf. your biled pi|>e Bloms, and ling rather cumfortable.
which tin-y have been U-alun. Their
I Would witisfy •hull scnroolv g-i ii for less than 9 percent.
irt ill ibul way. from -War for the sake fetch us on some cabbage. That’s riglit.
“Iluro
is hoping
Nothing of inueli inleresihas irauspircd ilialk out Ihu
................^
- . lid hort has. bo.
wild schemus in favor of a National
ciuld Imvo been I )ur infiirmniion is fortuimlely very dif- of Ti’xns,”lo “Peneo aud no iiidcinuitim.
Lust SI
il now sipiirc. some vinegar.”
fore this, cxpi riencod a ‘comfortable’ Ri-gula-or of ihe Currency and a Pro.
lu either branch of tho Legislature, since
landCalifon.ia, fcrunt from bis; os wo imderstiuid, wo IV,” hail alirncti-d universal ndmirulion.
th New Ml
•\ inugnr's in tho castor, sir.” replied -hango from bis ‘foe fow,”' roared one of
'IO Tariff, have buen denounced by
can
liorrnw
what
wo
want
ai
or
near
par.
'°y l«i. The bill to change iho county
nld ask
lake furgraiilcil that he
■ The prLsom r was coiitmiUud to atiiwcr
waiter, and mmlo good h'ls retreat.
Lhu I re.llgats.
perople. But no maiter whai th'o
hu did
of .Mason. fr„m Woshii.glun to Mays- as much, if not more,
' ihau
’
at the next ob etion.________
•In the castor, is it hoy!” suliloquizwl
“A litde jnoro ice, Sam!” slioau-d angsmuy do.th'.'iKTmsnt-nry ofDcinu
't pOKluC
*'ll". iSHtill undergoing investigation botlio
Y'aiikc;
“and
where
in
thunder
is
the
“WD
want
unough
lo
moke
a
port
u iruth and Uomocraiio tendency,
efliroi V hich hu prcUiVls. It has'thal
AVc aro indebt^ lo a friend for the
But be uldecis to a vigorous proseeulioL
iir?”
ing
drink.”
Sam
vanished.
f-uts ih» Commiitce on Pro;>ositions and
ire
that the Democratic nartv re.
failed last spring,
privilege of l,«iking over a buter from on
of tbo war forcffl-cting ibis olijeei. Nmb- londi-ncv.
“Bovs, what sav you to holding a Ht'lo
iruu IO its principles, aud bring for.
Gf!eva.«»,, in (he House, and will proThe young man opposliR pushed it lo*
offli'er bolonging lo Col. Williams’regiingsiiiia the sonalor, except Uicdefensive wc IrusUt will ftiil again.
/yneieow around tho old fellow's lost Inb?
a ramfiduic for the Presidency,
kaWy Is} repiwlcd b. tbc House to-mor- lino—his old system of “masicrly iiiocThere is one thing which wc cannot meutof Kentucky Voluni?ers, dated Ja- wards ...... He lr«kcd at ii—look tho Come we will woke hiS “coldd quart
whose rk-ii-s on rundniDental queslitms
r out of the vinegar, and taking up
mw. Changing names and granting di- liviiy.”
But is there a niiliiory man in ■mss over. Mr. Calhoun is no friend of liipa, Mexico. December 4ih. Gen. But
are knoten lo ihe pcdplo. If we are de■tor by the boltoin. turned il up.— with whnt ho usot In ca'I
ler's entire division was cxiiccted lo leave
'arcesteBm lo occupy much of Ih: time ibe nation wlio expects to secure this linr war. Ho is not blind to iis calamiiics;
foatod by pursuing such a course, by any
I liie cruets manifested a desire to
nor can bo any man who loves bis coun- that place in two or three days fi r Puebla,
o|iposito couPBo on the part of our op.
vf >)ie legislature; and il is a burn* and obtain a perinuncnt peace wiihoui
illiistmte the laws of gravity and leap it from searchbg about after nocU
where
they
would
probably
romaiu
for
a
try.
B
ui
there
are
limes
when
war
be
and of mo.-iey—
BXpOIlKC t
ponenti, wc will be sironger in defeat
llieir locations, nod liic Y'ankco drinks.”
■ng sliamo that t, jrpcral law is not
iiniitb
or
moro
for
the
purpose
of
perfuecomes
necessary;
am!
then
it
Is'Comes
ig the war i
Ills arepr^t
iMpnalticn met with a shout of than our oppuneaU will bo in violory.
•iihout |j
rompelledm sut iidown again.
lii,g
their
drill.
Tho
health
of
Col.
\Vil.
every
pntrio!
billght
it
out.
Bui
when
Mr,
forfeiting
enacted forever barring
ovJ. and g
'■‘I»ecxclaimcd. “Tniishcro
Calhoun congmlulalcs himself upon itic limns’ntgimeiil waxpreity gooil. A fow
•ufb frivolous suliocts. They should be moatof the niilitary advantages which
curious contrivance, and no mistake.
of
Ibe
lin
n
were
left
in
iho
hospital
ai
we must derive from an agErossivo wai' wars he has aUempled lo prevem—when
How on airth am I to get at the ian.jl bet, iMO
thrown upon tbo Circuit Courts, where
It ia idle lo talk of “mast :rly imicliviiy'’ ho enumerates tbo horrors whieli ihey Vera Crtiz. and some twenty would bo riiicgnr? I’ll try ii once more.”
“Ob. 'sUt yaaconiiag b-a<-k. SlephsB?”
isfovor of a State pro
previsioa for the fom-.
dwy more properly belong.
in a war widi eucb a |ioojde. We shall produce, and the naiio.ml iletrt which |,.|i at Jolatm under the charge of Dr.
Wbat WAS iheir affright ^ horror, on dies of the follen soldiers of tbe Mi
Again he eanted the castor, but this time
L —«-ns that tho prosoni session can- bo coiniielled to wage a war coiirtonlly they engender—wo cannot lielp reeel. M'hcal. Col. Willlaitw. Lieui. Col. Wm.
fairly entering ihechonibeA sec adark
regiment, placing $8,000 at Uia di .
Preston, and Major Ward, had proved III Iho stopples tumbled oul.
“o' bo a ve,., protracted one, from the Btsome point or oilier with them.
Who leciing tbo first great *i«o. li be
figure,
with
hummer
in
hart,
seated
in
■I’hunJoralifm!"
he
roared,
“here's
il
of
the
Governor
to that end, and al»
iliciiiacives to be most excellent and ufftmade hi Congress, wdiieli won hu
u<urc of tbo business before the twe believes that wo shall soonor obtain a
ill!—here I’ve gt. side of the recent rconptaclo of the de providing for the consiruciioa of a suiia.
clem nffieers, nnd were highly popular
peace by yielding nearly all the odvaa- inueli
ito my gravy, and ceased. A light perched upon one end Me monument, and the award of appro
Houses at preteat; yoi it is scarecly to be
wiih the rocn.—leu, CouJ.___
tagea that wo have won?—by surreinlor- much
the darned red lead on my cabba^, and of the box oaaie glimmer upon the ice in priate medals after the close of the war.
presumed that the Whig* will agree tr iiig tho capital, and Vera Cruz, and all rigliis. and lionor of bis euimoy. lo
^Muslnchioa arc now defined lo be. tho vallor «a my 'taler. Dam Ibe ibiugl side. which was refilled in numerous
•’Imrn until after Ihe 22d of February, the centru lorritorv wo now bob!, und re- Thai speech, delivered lu the House of
ijiper lip In mourning for the Iom of Isayl”
Thick not of otbera foulu, hit oftltel*
EeiuitMUtaiives in Deceiiiher. IBII.prej
iheir i,oniinaiiDgconvcniion isle liring 10 a lino of military posisf
•My foienl ” “aid the geoUniian oppothe bnins.
irtuoe and ihise owa dqibcli.
parotortto
llie
wv
'I'Eb
Urcat
Britaio,
place
By bolding on lo that liins Calhoun is anxious lo“di*ettiaogle’
SUNSIOX HoCSB, rBA>«««T| i
Jati. 1 nil. 1048. J
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Wo have received from some member
Under this title the propri.'tors
of Congress a most valuable book entitled
Kbstvcet 1'lao have issued pro
SAMUBli PlKE.^tor.
‘■The CuKSTiTvnon,” but the envelope
for publishing a new paper of Supo.
Si
size, from tho 15th of March, intil after and frank being lorn from it, when it
'.'jn, in No- came imoour bands, we know not whom
■ of which will to thank tor it. It is no doubt from somo
.-ombcr next, the Tro
bo found inournrxt.nndto wh^ch wonsk ooe of our nublo Kent uckians, now in Ihot
ihc attention of every Democrat through' body; and when we learn his name it
shall he given.
.ut the Stale.
The book is the noalcat spocimon of
Wo have been cocouraged 'o tindcrlaku tho arduous task by many of tho typography extant, oud contains, in ad
inucmial memhers of th< |>any in dition to the ConsiliuiioD of the United
Status,
nnd a number of beautiful mgraKentucky, for tho purpose of < irsemintFor a Democratic
Itdg as widely as poesible tho groat and vingt, on olphabelieoi analyait; tho Dec
laration of Independonco; tho promincni
ofDemocntey, and
rodeem, if possible, this noble Stato from poIilicalactsofGoorge Woshioglon; the
, the views and preferences of the party, the thraldom of Whig misrule and Podcr- uloetnral votes for all the Presidents and
Vico PresidenU; Uiohlgh sutlioriiies nod
__ ^_____ , .
I relative to the candidates for Governor ’ ■! dominion; and to do this, it is very
oivol ufik-oraof government; a Chronologi
Our delinquent friends will please ree- and Lieutenant Govcnior, and the lime jjent that the paper must have an ext
bUocI that our expenditures am very jbeing thus extended, we shall all bo the ^ alvo circulation. It should not only bo cal Nanuive of the acveral Slates, firo.—
heavy each week, and that nothing short belter enabled to unite upon the proper ^ found in every county, but st every /re the wiiolefonnirg s neat volume of the
most interesting informalion which could
I tide, throughout ilio Con
ef prompt payment will enable us to meet individuals,
it is hopetl, thni we do i
be glesDod from the nrcliivoa of govern
thorn.
tho Convention for any other than
when we request the friends to the groat ment. the whole compiled and arrsngod
At betas.
by W. IhcEsy. Esq. The generous do
After an absenca ofa few weeks at the general good of tho party, nod thu insinu- cause in which wo labor, to aid u. in pli
nor will confer a favor by letting us hear
nllona wliich have been mode to the con eing it io every man’s hands.
capital, the odiior u agoiti at his post,
trary, have had tlteir origin in a raisconTiie price it so very low that no one from him,that we msy know hisnddress.
though not in lima to render tho present
PowLEB df Well's Phronologlcol Jour
numberoftlte Flag as intcrceiingsa he de ccivod opinion of the motives by which can object to taking it upon tho score of
thovo in favor of it have been ociuatcd; economy; and none, wo presume, will de nal, for January, l84B,is upon our table,
sires it should bo. lie bos made such orand we regret, exceedingly, that any ny 'lie groat necessity for such a paper, full of interest and sound Ir^c. This is
rangsmems. during his absence, as will enDemoerai ahould have to for lost sight ol in the approaching Important erisir
the initial number of the lOih volume of
sblo him. in future, to give more sllcalion
truth and justice as to make them.
Our Prospectus will be sent to i jflucn- tlial excallciit work, and coutains the por
to his cdiiorial ciduinns, and to lltc seh
We. with others, advocated the post- lial gcnllcm n in all parts of tho Stale; trait of Mr. Mobse, ibn invomor of the
lection of suitable matter with whicli to
lausc we well knew that a and wo tru;.i frat they will procun large Magnetic Telegraph. We h.ivesooftcn
fill such a sheet, by hs'
vpoktm of ihisjournnl thalWG know not how
sITorJed him to attend to the duties of Itis largo number of the counties of the State subscTiptio: lists iu cvery
station; so that the numerous readers of had held no meetings, and would, conse as soon as possible, that we may <now to pralseiiaiiew. If any one has a spare
tho Fuo shall have no just cause to com quently, Itsvenodelcgatos in attendance; something 'ifthonumberwhichwawillbe dollar, let him send for it, and sol- if ho
and for other reasons, which it is unne. requ-red to publish. Lot every one en does not get twice the worth of his moapbiu hercalU'r.
ccsssiy to repeat; and In doing this, we deavor to see how many names and dol.
A great battle will soon commence be
} influenced, alone, by a dciiro
fort he can gather up, prevloua to tho
tween the two parties for Governor amt
0. DBsml—Our eympatketic friend of
openly and fairly with all. It v
■ting of the State Convention,
the Eagle is horribly horrified, beeauso
Lieutenant Governor, and also for Presi
of Ms rch, and meet ut there, or wl we happened to call the shooting of Ms.
dent and Vice President, in which nil will our wish Ihot a full and fair represention 15thton
should
be
pri'sent,
and
that
tho
rfioru,
ibum to os by some sofo hand.
PirTMA-t, at Rkbroond a 'horrid murder.’
feel an abiding interest. It is our inten
Wo regret, vciy much, having wounded
tion tobj in/roal nfthac balilo. Wo bavc and not a Caaciu should put the eandiTb» Flemiag Folnataennemination; and for ibo bold
been a littlj paniculsr in preparing for
Wo rej^rot to lesm, by agrivy^e U ,i_ r. the Mnder aensibUiiicsofihotgcntlamaD;
stand
which
we
look
to
accomplish
thbi
but
our apology must bo found in the fact
the contest, and have modo such arrangeobject,
we
have
no
fears
that
the
people
that wo are in the liabit of colling things
menIS as will aflurd us full time and op
will condemn us, however far it msy have
by their proper names; though wo spoke
portunity to pour hit thnli into the enotho wishes and aspirations of
of this matter before we hoard the parrty's line, however artful ho may attempt
Ihoso who advised and advocated
rAaps, B tittle loo IW.
to dodge thorn.
If, howovor, Mr. I iman hod kilted Mr.
Now is the lime to subseribo for tho fen.nl course. Our PestoesAcv. thank
I Capcrion. as he wns a 1Democrat and CaFlag. Send on your names and money, God, is not In the bands of the fete who
f pennn is a Whig, wo p:
prosumc Mr. Collins
and you sludl have our best cftons in the would dictate to the masses, nor can tiicy
I would have boonsaltsfiod with ourcaplion,
lamish its purity by any insinuations
great Democratic cause, certain.
against it, on acedunt of tho part we have
' Salt ilivEs.—Early in tho present
Kew AxTangeinent
taken in tills matter. We are as radical
sosssion of iho General Assembly, leave
In consequence of the rapidly iiiercas- and as sound in the faith as any of them
was asked in the House by a member, to
ing circiibuion of tho Flag, and arduoiu __
dare to be, and chsllcngs them fur the
r-port a bill providing for building a
dutie8whichiheEdiiorwillbocaUclup-:p,„p_„,couni cotm-skins with us, after'
bridge orer S^t Piter. We were in the
on U> perform, during the ensuing «ub- ,j,e election shall be over. We hurl back
CctrTho complaints of our Gennsri. ' Houm at '.he time, and could not avoid
ematorial and Prosidcmial campaigns, bo ihe foul insinuation in the teeth of those
thinking what on
own
subscribers
shall
be
remedied,
if
i>
has disposed of on iniercsl in his cstabit, and hope never again to
in our power to do it. Wo shall pul might have been made bysubititniingthe
liabmcntloMr.
JoH»M.nEt.sts,ofFrank^ear oul
such
an *1I|NUUAIIUU
Impotniion made UUMMC*
agWMi
* ... ..............................
—
near
*m WI
•
words—"a bill for removing all obslrucfon. who will be associated in tho publiDemocratic press of Kentucky hero-1
' P/e»8 a few hours cariior. in
lions tc the nartgation of Salt Riter,"
cation of the paper, from and after tho af.er especially by ibe conductors of it.
*'•' P'“®« *a
AS the Whigs will wish to ascend to its
middle of the present volume.
'
eupposition could bo wider of tho'
*«>««* rosch the.m by
head wsiccs, soon afWrtho August elec
Me. Helms is a practical printer of ,^ark. so fs
are concerned, than Thuraday.
wo arc
tion. ______________________
Another Screw loew.
groat wurili, unlilcmishod repuiation. nnd ,),q, (x^causc
were in favor of jiostSiROOLAX PETmOR^ln (bn Ilnllso of
^
During our absonco at ilio Capital, ihc
r conductor. poning tho State Convention
good abilities, as
to s later
past, bcei engaged in jay"w«are%ndMvorlng toll’d the
Having for yet
«” Representatives, Ky. Legislature, the fol
rtSAW:Whero’ inetectinga
inetectinca ITSig
ITSig Gon
Gorernor; nor do wo good friend, the Post Master at Ml. Ster lowing bill wes presented by Mr. II.
the oflico of the KE.-VT0CET VcoBAK:
Vo™;, ro,.„ .ho Co,™,,™ on B,|.*,0.,
ling;
be has au«xet?d in cstebliahing a cliarac- bf.jicvo ihM such

NATIONAL CONVENTIONl

ter for uprightness and gentlemanly de
meanor, which li(« grc.Tily endeared
him to tho Democracy of tho whole
«
, u
•
..
Klato. to moot ol whom lie is peironaliy
k«.wp,wo cu oWolly .fomoiond Wm
Ibo ,onr,dono..ud mppouof o.ory

Alt, sive tb« Whig*, soem to be Mmfiod no«r, Ihnt there was much wisJem
ind policy in postponing the Sisio ConTcmion from the 8ih of January, umil
the ISilt of Moroli; and there is t.o
doubt about the groai body ol the people be
ing much bettor Miiefiod with the arrongentent, than they would have been,
hod the nominations bt*n made at ilic
meeting in which but.
usual time, Ity
small portion of lltc
State was rrproicnlud. The time will
be sulDcioal to giro cvety cot
ppoTtunity of holding a meeting
ig Delegates 10 tho Com

Ohio Suta CoaTCBtioa.
The Den
eembled in Columbus, Ohio, on the Oib
inst., nominated tho following Ticket,
•i.kb
pbUld. fcr tho bnoSl of oor
roaders in that Stale. A belter seluclion
of Electors could not have been modo,
and their candidate fur Governor is ono
of lha first men in th.Tl or any other state.
We should preforOcn. W. O. DcTLsato
Con. Cass for Iho Prosidenev. but nro
willingto8uhmittbochMColoaNBiiom.|
Cooremion:
Far Pretident,
LEWIS C.VSS,
Subject lolhedecitian of a National Convrnlion.
ELECTORAL ’nCKET.
BEBATOSIAL BLECTOBI.

Sam’l. Stabeweatheb, ofCnyahogo,
Dietriel Eleelore,
Dial. JneSoydur, Hamilton;

Back asalB.

(Crlt is to be hoped lliai no couniv io
Chas. M. Godfrey. I'uinam;' in which the readers of the Flag nro Kentucky will be unrepresented in the
Great Democratic State Conventiou, at
Somucl Mvitii., Crnwfori!;
deeply iiiiorcstt-d.
Jno.W. Hull. Higldand;
The Committee of Proposiiions and Frankfort, on the 15ih of March.
Dsn’I. Cockcrill, Aitams;
Desi'eeatk ArrsAV^Two cOoks bo.
S. Dinunderfur, Pickuway; Grievances have re|>ortcd a bill to tlic
House, removing tlie county seat of Ma jongittg to steamers at tho wharf, came
Clias. Carpciitei '' '
D.J.Swinnc
D.
J. Swinney. Richland;
'
son from Wsshington to Moysville, and into collision on the giuigway pimik ofiiie
Wyoming, on Saturday nigiit, and fougln
J>.
■ .Anderson. Lawrence; I the some is.I. at this
ih lime,
■
Loing acted up- for a conriderable time. One ofihr (.srJohn Liiley, rerry;
OD .....................
iu that body. WhDlim fate will be. ti<« nrceived a stab, which it was iiiu:iglu
Wm.Lawreiiec. Gucrusoy;
would prova_fatal.-^»i«^^/.
W. C. Wal-on. Monroe;
stage of the proccodingt; but from ail
Jns. Burns. CcKhocton;
Prices of Floar^Jan- 14.
Wm. McHonald. Ji-irorson; that 1 hear from different inombera, I am
D.-A. Starkweather. Stark; Inclined to tho opini I that it will pass At Pittsburg, pr barrel, 85,00(5) 5.124
'• Baltimore ••
6,87 (a) 5.931
Jo.-l B. Butile.s. Trumbull;
House by e
oriiy; al
City Mills
C.OO 0 C,l2i
11. B. Pnvnc. Ciiy.ilit.ga;
C37i 0
though Mi'sira. Taylor and Beaty have " Philadelphia
Ahijah Ives, Huron.
« New York
5 93J 0 C.-t3j
labored
fkiilifully
for
their
Washington
For Gnrrrnor.
•'
Now
Urleons,
Jan.
5tli,
f 60 o C 00
friends to prevent it. Should it pass,
JOHN IS. WELLER,
of Butler county.
Iheru can no b'ainu ettach to them, for
to preA '■toiHEE.—Tito ntt-nning of ihii French
1'cut it. ever siiicn Iho subjrot has been
word has. recently, undergone a change
before the coinmitieo.
Old Mason Awake!
at Frankfort, and tha spelling has. also,
Should this bill pass the House to-day,
The Democracy of Mason county an
been modified. It originahy ‘signified
as I urn confident it will, it must (hen go requesU-d lo micl at llio City Hall,
"an evening appropriated to literary con
luiho Senolo, where it must go through Saturday cveiiing n—xt, for tho purpose of
versation;” but by a singular cirouina similar iiivcatigaiion to that which it *clocting Delegates lo tho Sloto ConvenBtnnco, which transpir'd at the Capital
is now undergoing in ih-i House, and may lion, which is to assemble in Frankfort,
during the post week, it now moans "su
evening’s eniortalnmcm iti a
m- not bn fimdlv disposed of, for several on tho 15;Ii of March next; and for oihman'parlor, while the said negro woman’s daysiocom?; but it will iiiiiro-uoly ps«' cr )iurpoa?s,noi ncccsmry lomemion.-.
th-.-Senalc, or 1 am much mistaken.— Ijcttherebc a full mceiina.and a frw- r
hitsb.-uid is absent: and ilio orthography
of the word shoull bn
, to the
. matter,nml would not b? {pvc„ ____
... , . ..
, tsOEBt, ,mstcau
, o, .live
. ■s will
be ill aitondanco.
do.
Cth. do.
7:1). do.
8lh. do.
Olh. do.
lOih. do.
11th-do.
ISth do.
Iftih. do.
Hth. do.
ISlh. do.
ICth.do.
17lh. do.
18ih. do.
19lh. do.
20lhl do.
SIsi. do.

Special Notices

o7,ri“Mb7s2vT,»a"

p„pr../ ,h,lw„„. CO,™ ."l„„
I Statement, wo refer lo tbe ritizenv
“
1
of Frankfort, generally, and
A strious accident hop(H.ncd to one of
member of the II ouse of Rep
Ihc Whig members of the House on
h) panieular.
Tu.'sdaymght Inst, as I am informed.

BoTOcr.t»mo«»s.
There will be a Democratj: .Meeiinz
held in the Town of Clnrksbure. Lewis
coun-y.on MONO AY the SUi.Fehruar,-.
It bcingCountyC
it
beingt
"
■ iiiiigd l.'s-it
(>rttppoinii.
lo lie h id ill tho Town of FrankCounty Meetings.
j which has placed him in rather an un- foXl’.'X 15:.t-a M
,m ro
In view of the Great Democratic Con- favorable light boforo his fellow members ar.-o.hor inniiers whirli may dem-nnd Ihs
vsnlion, which is to be held at Fra tkfort, and his constituents; but I do not fool [,iiciiti.m oftlie meeting, am’ ‘
on the 16th dav of March next. It is like giving the disgusting and disgraceful hop. d. at a tiiro like Iho pr osent. that
Uopod II,.. ..U-I. ™J .V,ry o.ui.iy in ibn pnnioul.r. » ,h= puMio. Snl'., 1, lo
J
-J-"™- Turn out
cheer tip your friends by
Slate, which has yet held no meeting, for say that ho wns tumbled down stiirs, ,
let it bo known that ywt
Iho purpose of appointing dele^tea, will without ceremony, and most unmercifully jrc on the side
lo of your countryl
5 big negro, for attempting loj
» LEWIS.
loo faioiliar with fiaiJ nrgroo’a • _
scniatlon ir
c present.
boiler half; and ho is still confined to his' eaiocratte Meeting In Fleming.
dangerous.”
There will ho a meeting of the De0«
I- - ■ ~>.l= --“Pl-.
: ™o„o,of FI.„io, eoooly, Fl,„l...

icrihers. So.nciimcs in the mail, tome-1 a bill for the divoroc of Achille Dueoil
.. ......................-P“*’
carrier, oud 80 or 90 bourg.bocauaosounlucky
fixeJ; and it is now tho duty w ople running over town, hunting the ^s todirovrersoffideat fosUs lo I■er1e destroy
„e„oporolD, cordlolly.
■■ “''“‘“"8,0 do you l.,j,oJ[
u.
_
Bir«eliea between tbsn
r™„d. ,o uroo.m fo, uc- l‘'“*'“’S"?”''“‘""I'';.'"";

Me. Helms Will havu tho exclusive con- *uffici.-nt numborofDdcgalesbo oppmnt-,
R- P. B. CALDWELL, K M. jButo.ver ogoin tbre.isb the whole eoorwi of
Iroloflhemcebanieal depanmont ofthc
Frankfort on the 16th of. If such be the foci (and it must bo so ) -j,
.notherl»d
Flag, and will doubilees, render it ono of March. Then and there let one united' our fridmds have very just cause of comwife
the best executed papers
in tho
,po,.i.
,1,0
too,or.u, bo„ mon plolnb Bo, »
■ I"™"'
while the arrangementI will
give
Will
us more
„ir,roo t« h« f.lled-Ui imlnn ncnl arrongement to have the FluRCon-;
r
tmple time and <
ly to attend to
harmony pervade the deliberations! vcyod to that town by private hand, we ^
COMBS thought, sinco the chairEditorial duties than we now liave; and'
Convention—energy and action ! had no idea, before this, that such irreg- msu was a natural potn and perhaps not
Ihk is the more neecssarj-, St presoDl, as ................ .. ^hc
movements
of
orery
I
ularilv
existed.
Tim
fouli
is
. - ............
I of every I ularilv existed................th.i!. woul I bn un™t.o
wo ihall commence tho publication, ^hc member of the party; let us all enter into' but to avoid all mistake, hereafter, wo him the unnaiural^oty of bringing in a
Campaigr Flag, immediately after the ,he pomeg, rrsoJrrd upon victobv, end sh-i deposit thorn inlhe mailtthesubscribill; but siiiee the members could
15lh of Mnrrlineil, lobe continued until notl inn ehort of it. nnd a glorioue tri-| ber -ill receive thorn at the Post ofiioo,'
....
md the poetry ho would vote
• 1— n___:j________ ___ ___ :________ "
.
’
2
__ _ I
__._ui i_____ .-j- .. .i._
tbe Prcidemiol rlccllon w over; wl.icl.
Tbis, | -no fair deductiob
wiU be mode to tbe
O^The Flag docs iiol s< n to underpaper wH require tobehebemio,, end lewill in.me
end Ibcmland why a Congrctsmai
ber. to reibler 11 who, we li.tood iirJo'/,,ep
fn.e.l. will bear il la reind.
« ihow
(e—the most effeient ehcui in the groat j
---------- -----------------amesla, wbleb will ba peUi.bed la tbe
Tb» Coanl, Seat Qlto-tioa
interior,onclosmgMDMoflDO'TMto/o//,
ha, ,he editor ofthc Herald.
gveet
*1')**^
changing thu county eent of
etUr and, for the purpose of showing »;,h dl his erudition nnd/ingo. euccccd.
-------------------‘
I Washingl
his poultcal genius, wo copy the letter. ^ in enlightening our uruicrsianding.—
* .pi rscriptlon and all. remarking only,
we arrived lit home, we arc unablo i,,; by an overwhelming majority, before wr that tht ro was something inside better . „ey, and we do not fo-el like polling him
Legielalive proFrsnkfon. on Friday lost, and wsa to iSai. the lines themselves.
j back, as be will soon become so much
; bo np in tho Senate on Saturday momceedings, except a small sketch
Cash’s Ksob, Ky., Jon. 9,1S48. ■ exhausted as to fall without it.
j ing. It will, no doubt, pass that body also.
latter.
SrrEsscsirTios:
OirTho Keniuckj Whig speaks of
np, 11
KT See ad,.r.Uamr.alofJ.„a IL B.c 1.7° F,c».-Cel M.a,.., of Ibe 0- y„
delay.
there having bean "much excitement” at
I hin Riminemnn. savs;
e have no hetri To Mogitille C'(/yhaste away;
the
DfRinenuIr mcning m Frankfort, on
I, of llii* city. Those who dee!
I'heiiro toiliomsn whomAThlgsdismc:
tho Eighth. Right, Robert! Justsnehan
purehaso Iron wifl do woU to give him »;;;7hrew7^MoftheU” Themeet. The Democratic S.tXL’EL Pise.
"excilomem” as made Whiggery look
In [lolltics a Captain Bmgg—
’
--------------------------i ing of the harmonious DcmocpBcy at G>- He edits the Kenluekg Flag.
like tho “athee ofdiepair," rather pate.
ttJ-'Ve iae.1 rr.pM.Mly relara ib.al.
„ n,
^
.
No Whig or Tory con cseapo—
CoRcRURux.—\Vhy is a whig tnemher
to Jam;. M. Eii-toT,, b,,.,of .be Iloai. „
Uegives them cuoistcrand grape.
of the General Assen.bJy, undergoing i
of Reoresentalivcs. foraconv of ihcScc-:
--------------- -------------------And when ’tis needlul for a raundrr,
reair,,,,.
Con»n><»i4eiit»
UoleUthem have an IS.poundr r.
ilogollarton after being tumbled down
end Audiinr’i
I fi^Durmg our absmee several comLbttbs;
I ilairs by a negro woman'• husband, like
call aiteniioc lo il
nrueice,ion. b..e eeme ,e be.d, wbleb Dear Sax: To you I now do write,
an evening appropriated toliterary etilortisemema in our paper of leday; espo- j
j,avo not had time lo examine seir se And send along a little mite;
tainmenti D’ye give inf
cially I that of our friend SniELns, ol
.hich ie one from You can acco|.( it' if you will.
Because both ere called a eoiree.
It is a Demoeralie Pill.
thu .Mansion Hou.o at Frankfort. He . Crafts J. Wright, F,sq., ofCin
Extract of a letter to the Editor, dakeeps on excellent Hotel, and knows how'
„ snide which we copird, somr Although it has beon coming alow.
It io nut hard to take you know.
d
Kikkiccxicb, Kt., Jan. 8,1C40.
to make hi? visitor, led comforiablo and!
ogo, r,am rhe Yeomar; and anulf I im no Doctor, yet 1 wish
"The Kentucky Flog is one of the
at home. Those having occasini. to ron-1
from our M orthy Democniiic fri. i.d To give some iil.ysie to a FisA.
cut interesting sod insiniclive papers I
suit Uujert in that city, would do well j
Fleming, in relation to the late Whig So you may try it. nnd you’ll find
ivo ever read. Long and triuniphaM
mething suited ui your mind.
tocntIot,lh.:Mcssr*.MosnoE.whosccard _p,„|og jn that county. Wo will exmnv its banner wave! Its editor isa nobi
It will nut make t.
aick, I think.
will be fouod■-n
ir iU projw place.
i amino the.
/sA. indeed
idocd; ha eporte and plays in deep
Mm all. d
Cold water you may fronly drink:
as though bo was the largest of
OirHoo-'I-R-I'nfl'rowood.orihcU.S.I and ifadmi«eibl*,givo them a placi..— Ride or walk, or msy be quieU
the fiuDcd tribe. Yours, rcs|^foI1y^
SeBsie, hse our eepecial thanks for bis, Si vcral articles which wo wuuld willing- And not particular in diet.
kind BiicniioDB to the Flag. Wo are in My publisn, we are cocnpollud to defer to With sugar it need not bo coatod—
Of late they are becoming noted.
Nn :ROLAsriLLB, Ky., Jan. 13.
the regular reedpi of the |«pera to which' a folure period.
Since The Old CBiBr.wlih forlcae hand,
wSir
be refers ia jfo tetter._________
j ^
tl,anks aro due sundiy agents. Did put Shinp/aiier* to asumd,
send
your invaluable *'
nd y<«
Ot^On returning from Frankfort, on and yihers-foralargo increaseofoursab' 1 thiak it good, you can but try it.
And whi n >ou do, you’ll not deny it.
admire
fiaturday last, we were not a Itldo plear i Kripiioo list, duringourahs-roce at Prank And now it's under your control,
«dio findalellor frntii our nged Demo-1 fort; but we find so many ofibum, that Gape wide your mouth and lake it whole. other editor in Kenlocky. You have ft
Rratir friend loRR B.iRStTT, Eeq.,ofCoii- ' w<i know not whom to thank first,
I have 1'eeii thinking here of loio,
card. We have complied with hie ro-l Push on thn ball, frioids. there ismueh •deend the little Pitranbail.
wiiiawilhii Ihclrnmk,
h(^ you will continue u
queM. mud tbsnk him for his puaontali-j hard fighiiag before ut; but let i,>
e ihcy'U bit
bite ateuuhabouk.
naro not,' let opposition
ly. May hu live a ihouscnd years.
‘ lUwr in the good eanaal
J. LG
quHtot it Bay.
Yovi

.............. '

Irom tl)c iBitoc,

Mr. William O. Pctpeb, of FIsuiIbbsCCrThc fidlowing latter nmy soem a burg, one of Capt. * Cox’, compauy
Junteora,camoup on the Ciroasrian.
Mule out oftime, as the Editor bos roMonday ovemog lact, and took lo-lg.
wi|) make duoallowanoc.
ings at fliu Lae House. Ho IcftPu-u* o,
the 13th Docember,but brings no new,
Mamsior House, FsAtnrvnBT.J
of imptwiance, uxoept that CapL Cox ni
Jan. |3lb, 1848. $
.........
.................
__ _____
D
ear...F..
lag
: Time drags
heavily i sevi-ml dr hit men bad been sick sod
|n this'cii’y'and rsheM
^ recovering. Mr. Pepper wu dis.
charged on account of ill hwlih.
j ghall be aguiti restored
n,o eonCnemont of a priming offleo__
Although the wo Houses of ths General
It is g-atifying for us to be able to tioia
n to despatch businex with
that tbe uaforiuaale sufferers by the A.
rapidity, there appears to be very little in
N. Johnson, who are now in this city, ara
it all of gooenl interest to our readers, aonvoloscoDt. and in a fair way to tocotod my inicntioD is to return to my poet, ver speedily.
ore the close of another week. I^ocal
Mr. Trimble and bis son left for their
matters arc of littlo consequence ic any, homes on Monday night, and one or two
save those who reside in tbe particular others also. Our good eiiixcns have done
sections of the country where such laws
much to alleviate the distress of these
eretooporalo; and ns thcro is littlo other
ill-fated persons,and will be remembered
than this description of h

Flog.
comes next?
CALLS, when requested

and tho
ire furnishrf. Lo,;™boo«.,,.„i,; ,o bo ll...
mommlhi. mwior. .bo, wo m.y .™
which will hnve tbe largest
in Frankfort.

hers tbould be.
topics which at pres-iiisgiialc tbe public
Tito crowd of people still conlim
mind, and to appoint Delegates to llic
»bo tomoo.o. Tb. Ilo.d. .m fod ond
^ nomoomlo S.o.o Coo.vmio.,
o.orllow.og. u wollI as
o. tho
ibo dilTcreni
d.lTorom
s. and thu slag-s ami »m- :
15ih day of March next.
bussja come nnd go laden with pas
J. W, Moose, Esq., of Montgomery,
and other able speakers, will address tho

,lemto.-rM..u.,tarelto«nBlet,„wWce
J.rte- ,l,e .M.k,;'f”
“8““"'
»8«">vv -f
...eke .he Uben, to publi.h, .boegh
o,el, we, to Me..vllle,!'1” P"""™ r~ple
OU Fh.e.es,
Imcndcil only oa A pvtv<k»k cumrounicai ii.«,
h-k-n,!. nfih.. r.-.-»i-ni
’
' niv. nnH.nillnpIv invltnd IQ atlOud.
Mon:—
moM chosto and beautiful
OwixosviLLE, Ky.. Jan. 13. 1848.
whom I ever lent au oar, nnd every one ] New Fihm.—It will be seen, by refer: Without
being able
logivc
upon
vounnvPiee
new
in retural.r
voi“r®foll
upon hearing
hearing W
ence lo
lo our
our advertising columns, that oar

,.,yb sre.7,;;;b^

Llutmu. I have just conclu.lcd to give
you an opinion. in view of all that has
been said aboi.i
dates, and their
for the office*, ami
,-.Iha
availibiliti
bilitv.I
Bovn'Ta^ho 'man
.Itelltm. Lr
of the best Kenwho will make
tucky Governor*; ami is the very man
who can comninml and deserves success
in B canvass for thcoilicc. His fine per-

Our citizens will turn out. general, good frioniis, L. C.* H. T. Peaice. Iiave
!>'• to haar thorn, as a mittcr of course. \ disposed of their heavy stock of Ufeda (o
Theruisa man here called Lr
Misses Peabcb & WALLiRGfono. by
Josbj, who fancies that ho is cnli- w-lu.m t.ic business will be couliiiued. on
P"‘*. the same liberal principle* as befira—
‘'on' J
Legislature for moans lo dc. The reputation which this House has ac
fray his expenses to AVashmgton to do- quired for selling good bargains, renders
mand his scat. He isdrtBentrd, of course, it unnecessary that we should say more|,|, np..in.«iion,
Every body knows that it is ouc of tho
frtl Btorci, for cheap goods, in the citr,

.migbi fon.M.1 .nd .nligbtoMd tour«,
as a public man. together wiih his unlishud private
.ale repuii
reputation, Mght.^aud
before tho iniclligcm people
tuoky, win the ilav. Whm say you
y llcnioorat in the SSlate
I’ am *11

«"»<1 >» 1...,™., .vM ,.nvc lb. opening
of the session, until yesterday, by a
aevero attack of Measels. Hois now ablctobe up, and will be in his irat to-day
to-morrow. Ho is a mon excellent
an, and w ill ono day rank a10 nrst men -it me euaio.
------Although
there nro a number of very
.
) both branchoB of
^
«
.................................... a
‘f--®
General Assembly, I am told
that, in point of talent and ability, generally, it is altogolhcr infurior to iliosu
which have preceodod i« but of

would V.
nboiit, and see
whig* would join. ,Bca:
, ^
how Bovd stands with the Democracy on
the border.. I l.avo his nomination much
a!i hcari. It would be ui.ju*t lo require
him 10 run without a good chance of
siiocRSs. I am one of llioeo who are
sanpiinc. And I know Boyd woll enough,

Fbiend Beowr aoaw.—We acknow
ledge the receipt of a card of GilloU’s
8Ui>erior Metallic Pens.fromthc Booksioro
ot W. S. Bbcvvr, on Market street-—
They arc a little tho best which we hn. o
used, and our friend never forgi ls hnw
••lodo thingt up brown. ' Itc should ba
liberally patronized.

The Beverly IIobsb,—This well known
Hotel, recently kept by friend Pabbes,
has passed into the hands of W. L. Dalatc of ihj Franklin, who is known
to ho one of tho mast popular sod ar<-d hero in any one man. but nro much Ihts bu.ng my first visit to the Cap.isl of
.nmodaiing landlords of tbo day. Ho
so in the success of our party, believing Kentucky; and I have no wish to disparage will have an obundanco of pa’-ronsge. as
it tbe salt of the earth.
ihomcriuoftlioincmbors.lorit may well
matter of ceurtc.

f!VIS’

»n
n.
1 received
o was at Vera
from Gen. Marshall,
Crux. His ancle was j :ling loner, aiw>
he was alsiui lo march iwanis the Big
account of our
City.
ucky Groups. ^ soc many letters
from thu Volunteers lollioir friends here,

6^“'

Uemanly. counoous, and agreeable body
of genlicroen, than i lutve fonnd them to
be. Indeed. I shall tol:o niy losvc of all
with rcluclanco. and',f many witli regrot;
and tho frinulahipa which have bet-a formed, s
fodo from my memory.

S’ckjS'ssrErr.; «rTh,

OoUiB'B XMtaekF.
This exceltani work, of which wc insdo
mention in our list, i* decidedly ih: i'>o«
InterMUng book which has ftlfon info
hands formsny yearn past. Let «•«»
who desires infoniisticm respecting tbs
ouoe "Dark>nd Bloody groand,”be with-

«o« n cop.v-_________________
says Capt. Ewing is the 'best Capitiin in that it i.- said, the unforlunale member of
The Alleoraoiars.—This inimitsbls
the army;” another says "in llio world: the Lc^alure, whogoii)
which is very gratifying to their friends.
„ Frankfort, is exoood- oompanyor"sweet sing«R'’wm gi"< •
eoneert in the City Hall, on Tburadsy
-8iy
.w .h- .1-™— 8-pp- evening. Let there be a AIMh**** **
Aig,in his ooun! od, bucauso he is (As oi
they merit petronage.
_____
0^AA'e’Brcci>mpel1odtoomitlhepub-|ty.a.Ao can be eleeled 0 that ojiee. It
f-y- For superior (JiRAis. ToEActo.
lication of tho proceedings of tho lato will be soaiu time, we prcsiinw, beforo ho
and
8.vurr,
call
upon,
H
icexa
R, Market
Dotnooraiio meeliog in Floyd county, for. will reproaent that county i^inisod itis
the want of roc-n. Ifwe can find a copy,! not probabto that He will fwr bouemlc , Street. Youll not be •'*¥ to snuff
we will pvu them in our next.

^ Congross.

I ju- don't.

mm
from tb»Wh«-!ln|A,

limtuckn Ccgislaturt

rnuB Ihs PsopU-s Paper, Isa. II
Mr. COLLINS moved to dispense with
CutnKKATi.Jui. 17.184B.
EBngad nephutt
I
iho tliird reading, which wos carried ood
PLOnR.-The>« weiw sales to-day of
The BloelU^
In Philadelphia on Wednesday the
ihc bill passed.
8JX)0 brie. City MiUi. at 4.7&
23d ulL, iheeicpham CoIumbusuil’Messrs.
PDRTUER PARTICULARS.
Kentucky Ii^ielatare.
_____
HOGS.—Very few sales to-day. We
Waring dc Co-rment
On Sunday morning last at 1 o’clooh,
AX. lI.~VcryliiiL- has bceodoing' Terbific G ALBS OK TUB CoAi
^
loepoi
; »Iut Ridge. Capt. Sum.
■iiher lirvTK-h up to ibis duic; in the Britaw.—Om______ ______
ARD.—The demand for tbit ailiele
1*0 to^nv. .Mr. Towfesmovod to com. ' senls a Icarful catalogue of casauaJilioi, mitted various acts of riolco . Tbo In. i merrfrom Ciocm'naafanrh^S'io Ka- continues. The sales were at d.fid.
under
way,
i
lawbo,
blew
up.
whlli
to ihu Judiciary Cominilioo, ills fol- produced by iho laio ge'
forcibly
wmsKY-^Tbe mIos to-day were at
leeper,
Wm. F.e!ly. of New mil*,
.
aiies below Galli{
Gallipolis, kiilbg
arc iraries conimiie.l m >t. H *^o ar w
all llio nvighburing coasts, ni-J every day
»e acquaintanc
lork, whose
acquaintance with Colum. wounding a number of the patscoeers 17J©»8.
ji, ihe stalcinnntof Mr. J*wssVbx.
CLOVER SECtl.--Salaat>f ns badi- r
only short, was employed a
•rd, Thalthe Committee on the K*?r5f“r “
After the explosion, the boat
rilh which wc have
9 at «4.
sex. '.Ue fif»'
■"
^ennum's
s'nlutnDni. Judirinay Im ins-nicli
lu cabin floati
According >0 Mr. Vc
visited ''“Ve.
111
FEATREItS.—Sales of lOOOR ihe
"^'TL'.h, ■Vlorin .’-bc wM^^ expediency i.r en.-.c!ing a cenornl law in
in many parts, reach
preparing him Ibr exliibition in tlic after,
‘ to Ihgeese from river at *7*0.
noon,
when
ihennima!
becoming
restive,
;i,;;aaeo
"rc:;—::
During scvcml days pret
6ih Kelly left him and procured a liirk with ’ith60or60porsootelingingtoit. Thi
niglit was intensely cold, ifae snow was
1 from the
B%e Iron.
award
had
which
to
chastise
him,
when
the
e^1 fi:i-1 '"g ‘he judicial tribunals of ibis Common,
aioa^lutili^b.U* i h.' t’'
"' nu^M 'tb^ t*«lers would have lo bofil'
that day cious animal, seeing him return with the fallmg, and the wmd Hewing a golo!—
0^ But iewcbaiigea have taken place
red to th
d boc-amo a weapon, screeched, and Instantly seized The horrors of that night cun only
.Ineeour last, and tbota we have correct,
IRON, which make* my •lock vwy hsavysad
t hurriei
’hieh las.ed, almoa him v'itb bis extended trunk and threw maglned. Some who escaped the
ed
In
our
table
below.
during the whole of him iwico in the air. and then left him plosion were frast-bitten, but all were
hildren niiil dUiribuiion nl the proper
saf.-ly taken off by the yawl of the Blu:
(hsl *11 Iron sold
fua/ning with rags.
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Isaac Overiy,
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J. P. Mondcl,
Snm’I Montgomer}-,
Dr. Md’owctI,
Edward Motier,
William Morrson,
Allen II. Moniin,

•nt cure w
in N. Y. have given ihe-e Pill* ihe prel
over more 'ban 31 biodt lh*i hnrr b-rn
and reveral EMINENT P2IYSICIAI
New Yoik and citewhete, uee ihoni it
ptreetice.
BEWARE OP IVPOSmOS.
The (leniiin,l fur Dr. Smith'e Pill being et-ry wberegrenl, neveral nninlnripl''! peceani
hiire Dido Pille of tho moel niiternble end
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